Surah Al-Munafiqun
Ayah 3 ( Day 89 )
Recap of part of ayah 2 :
َّ۟لل ِإنَّ ُه ْ۟م َسا ٓ َ۟ء َما كَانُوا۟ يَ ْع َملُون
َِّ۟ ل ٱ
ِ۟ عن َسبِي
َ ۟صدُّوا
َ َٱتَّ َخذُ ٓوا۟ أَ ْي َٰ َمنَ ُه ْ۟م ُجنَّة۟ ف
They have taken their oaths as a cover, so they averted [people] from the way of Allah. Indeed, it
was evil that they were doing.
۟ ِإنَّ ُه ْمMubtada
 َسا ٓ َ۟ء َما كَانُوا۟ يَ ْع َملُونKhabar
 َما كَانُوا۟ يَ ْع َملُونFaa’il۟of۟ساء
 َما كَانُوا۟ َي ْع َملُونIsm Mowsool + Silatul Mowsool (one word)
 كَانُوا۟ يَ ْع َملُونused to/has been ( past continuous)
[  ] كَانُوا۟ يَ ْع َملُونinside the parentheses :
۟ كَانُوا: Mubtada ( Ism Kaana۟:۟Raf’۟۟)هم
 يعملون: Khabar Kaana ( always Nasb)

But۟it’s۟unusual۟to۟have۟Fi’l۟Mudare’۟as۟Khabar۟Kaanaas۟we۟always۟look۟for۟an Ism.
Therefore since  يَ ْع َملُونis Khabar with۟no۟status۟since۟its۟Fi’l۟mudare’,۟we call it Fi Mahalli Nasb

Ayah 3
Al-Munaafiqoon (63:3)
ون
َ۟ ل َي ْفقَ ُه
َ۟ ى قُلُو ِب ِه ْ۟م فَ ُه ْ۟م
َٰ۟ َعل
َ َٰذَلِكَ۟ ِبأَنَّ ُه ْ۟م َءا َمنُوا۟ ث َُّ۟م َكف َُروا۟ فَطُ ِب َ۟ع
That is because they believed, and then they disbelieved; so their hearts were sealed over, and
they do not understand.
َ۟ ذَلِكMubtada ( Pointer – Raf’۟)۟

اءن اءَن ليت لكِن لَعَل

HON + ISM = Mubtada

ِباءَن ِِلءَن

Here ل
ِ۟ & ب
ِ۟ are HOJ. So both
the Harfs are combination of
HOJ & HON

We also know IDEA : to eat, to sleep etc. IDEA is an Ism without time ( no past/present /future)
Masdars are also IDEA

New concept of اءَن &اءَن

اءَن

To / that

اءَن يَنصُر

To help (Idea)

اءَن يُس ِل َم

That he accepts Islam

اءِ سالما

To surrender ( Idea) Masdar

 اءَن+ mudare = ISM Idea

So can act as MI or Majroor
since its an Ism
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 ( اءَنcousin of ) اءَن

That

۟ بِا َء ْنHarf ۟ب
ِ

Sentence after ن
ْ۟  ا َءcan be
considered Ism

َّ۟ بِا َءنHarf ۟ب
ِ

Sentence after َّ۟ ا َءنcan be
considered as Ism

Concept of

ِِلءَن & بِاءَن

In English there are 2 types of
because

Both means : because
I ate because of hunger
(one word answer)
I ate because I was hungry
( sentence)

❖ So whenever we have َّ۟ بِا َءنit will be followed by a sentence as an answer & never a single
word for an answer
❖ Whenever we see َّ۟ ِبا َءنin۟Qu’ran۟۟means there is a reason coming up in form of a sentence.

۟ ِ۟بأَنَّ ُه ْ۟م َءا َمنُوا۟ ث َُّ۟م َكف َُرواMBK ( gaint Jaar Majroor) Fi Mahalli Jarr
۟ب
ِ HOJ ( Jaar )
۟أَنَّ ُه ْ۟م َءا َمنُوا۟ ث َُّ۟م َكف َُروا

gaint Majroor

Now let us look inside the gaint Jaar Majroor
۟ أَنَّ ُه ْمMubtada ( HON + ISM )
۟ َءا َمنُواKhabar ( they believed)

۟ ث ُ َّمHarf Atf ( then )

۟ َكف َُرواKhabar ( they believed)

Khabar Fi۟Mahalli۟Raf’
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Now let us look inside ۟ َءا َمنُوا۟ ث َُّ۟م َكف َُرواwhich is a Khabar
۟ َءا َمنُواFi’l
Faa’il۟هم
Pronoun is they
۟ َكف َُرواFi’l
Faa’il۟۟هم

Different ways to look at it :
❖ They, they believed then disbelieved

❖ They are the ones who believed then disbelieved

❖ They believed then disbelieved
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Brief notes : By Sister Maseera
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